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  Tl e therapeutic result of urinary tract infeetion with cephalexin derived from cephalos－
porin C is reported as follows．
  Cephalexin was administered to 17 cases of simple acute urinary tract infectlon． The
drug was remarl〈ably effective in 14 cases， effective in 1 and non－effective in 2．
  While in 8 cases with chronic or recurrent urinary tract infection， it was remarkably ef－
fective in 2， effective in 2 and non－effective in 4．
  Dosage was divided into two groups， namely cephalexin 2．Og per day was administered
（every 6 hours） in one group and cephalexin 1．5g per day （immediately after each meal） in
another group．
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て投与前後の血液化学（total protein urea， N， Na，
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